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Sam fboppod by tlio licdside nml was
niinmii ; Am fmart wiis iu the right
jilme,mid, though heavily intrenchod
by ycara of Inziucssami whisky and lohaeco, it rolihl 1m hronght to the front,
and it ennm now.

ivll-

Ivnl mi 311

lit.Diapltii
V

doin' to lake 'em to school to MaxTIIE EINAMTAfi l'AXIC.
wllliin twiinty-fourliulire after tlio eolla|>«o
of and that, willi Uin exeeplion of two nr llireo,
do it ev’rvday."
ownod twit vary liitlo •lock. This may acconn!
The incmuls'iit*of tlio fog Were too Th.- t'alliilr at Jay Caolic 4c. ( o (llhir Cooko A Co. nineteen faUurooworoamHiiuiend for tho tost uianag ament of f ho enneom.
ueorty iJiimJyns?hi retnanirfrafe,
fmf hu.JM-n.loa.Kollviv iu JUiibl Sur< n- aiiwng railway spisralomin tint city.' Only JfeeorK. Jar f.VwrTsJ Or. tnr net rtlh *
luu The Kirl(cuiell(v •( Si»»r Vork, one of thorn, that of Tisk A Hitch, in really
after a few moments of ailnneo tlio
statement giving iianien of banke and hanking
l,lill«il< lpt,l., •n,l (Hhrr *11 lull.
Important,’and ll In said tholr siwponoimib lioiirenwho will pay drafta of their enmpatriarchremarked, in tones of feeling
Saw S’oas, Bopl. tH.- Anotlior .lav of in- only toiiiimrary.Tludr failureis attrilniloil to iinmU-nta.All drafts igiiiistdciDvitk made
yet decision
Icaw Mridauent luis lUMod nvor Walt street.
Miu-o tlio lll-jvuriunMill bo paid on preor-ula*
large advance*to tl,o Cls'oaiicako and Ohio
“ He's lied u toligli time of it, but
lion.
Ksrly liltsmorutnE predictionswere undo Rial
railroad. There wernniiiofailuresin pliilalie's no b names* fa ruin ilm settlement.
Tlio National Trust Comiwnv, which suothis would be s liinl ,|«j, ai„l me Ui«t would
delphia on tin day f.dloauig Uni suoiioiraionnf pendod payuirtilnn Hatnnlav, olalo liiat thejr
I'm nn old man myself, mid Inecdpeoeo
son the downfallof more Uisn nnoiliuiii'JaJ
andJhaf
of mind, so fm going to pack up my
OWtlK1 WrownffentetTf fx (fisf erCr was eiou lialuTitir* do no)
house. The (TiiesgoOre, it was thought,
Uio capitaland asoclo ul tho companv nr«il
traps and mosey. When the folks at
greater than ill Now York, and there was a
Uioir uaMliUeo.
would
occsiion a drain ujuiti dcpudtw and lend
M astirId knows what he's doin, they'll
treat nin nn tho iMtvtngi banka, all of wbich
Tlio day eloses with eontldenee greatly immako him a cohstablo or a justice,nu' to a panic. gtHtat for tlio fliet two or tliree hIwmI linn.
proved, with a grunraln|iiilinn that the rruns
lioure
tluetualed
wouilerfully.
Wualeni
llnion
'm too much of a man to live high any
ftcii. (iranl hastennl to Uio eapllnl, is onlireivover, llicre soems to b« no reason
fell JO percent, williont an upkanl •IniEgle,
why all the banks shouldnot now go along iu
sich."
and, aficr a coafOrohro wlih BocretaryItichand rogntar manner.
And the next day the )>atrmri-li tut at-oot noon roruveicdHi oi«ulngHjiiiib. anbum, al nuro dctennbiulthat the Becrotarv a iiuiel
A dis|iatehfrom Pliiladelpliia
announcesa
Mint Uin
whceleil his family and property to AC noon (fio lip'iLwas I'ln-].r.ri‘il
of tlio Treasury should coins to Ilm nwene of tnoaoencoOf tho nxcUnmnalIn Ural city. Tho
parls unknown.
hmisu of Jay Cooke 4 Co. hsd Mispondnl.At
the Sow York inarkol.Ari-iinllnyly.al mid- Htato Hank lias fommod |*yirioiit.
'Vj.itivutox, Bold. ‘23.- Judge lliebardeon
A few days after Jim Merrick, n brisk Arst tlio muior was roiisiilciid
Ml idlo one. or
night of Friday,tho IJUi, Urn Secretary eml a said Uiis eionlng that h« Mleved Uin otonn
farmer a few miles from the Ik-nd, stood al most started liy soun^-ii.mliigfaction.
mereag* to Urn Hnli-Treasnrer al Now York, was over, arst (hat iinlel and go.il order
in front of his own house, and shaded Honciut-ilbailgreaiirfiW^ASruand bojt.
rfi moling iilni vi puivjiMo4tO,OW.O(l(liianio-" waah! niini bo restored.In Biraaeialand bnsi“
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ran

rai-es

from

ofHri- to oAlt-s. ‘

J'bo

teli-gra|il

dlately. Ity ttila aetbrn over f 10,000,000 wa«
was iureseant Id Us iinmlioiri and lbs cj.
finrrn nfanr fie orarief, *A«ri. rf m (fttnrgif,
cHoiuentgrew iuteiiae. KUnrtfr after IS m.,
it was I'lDdatlyaniHiimred tliai i|,r sue|>etii4an will give relief and avert a generalfmam-ial
had occnnv-b tin- reasons thorcf-ir lein,- cni»li. Till; |inmo,an agcoeril tiling,tako a
ail vaiters iimite to
tltrit< PUladeliiliia lio|iefut view of the siluntioii, which has gnue
Iwose. winch motored Ibnui unable to a Inuj; way hi allatuig the public oxdteUMit
meel.lhodcntaiid matte up.ui Hutu hr (lieu do- and averting a universal lomlc. 31m New
tsislinn, lirre. As soon as it became p-ii«ndly York Krjnrr* nf Ilie ISHli ray. :
know# liiat Jay t'ooke A do. hail snsiHusloil
“TM day rloeon on tbo wtioki with fewer
many ronmrs loaetlilig oUierpioniilimillihUrrs killedand woundod than might he ei)*<*.*trdl
•prang into rxisteuev, hul all reporta id mil ih« al] ildnca cou«idet»d.No trnot cmupmiy has
siisiirnsioii of Until oxccpUng Jay (’ootr A
Mfopemlial liO lane lui- refneetlpaymeul; all
Co., lilcliard Bchcll.and IlieHuall firm of linl
tlio great rsilirny oniporatimii*are apparently
,

(

DON'T 1,1 KK.

doo'i like to hear Iniu (.ny.
Who han. si li'.iilini.
re>r.-enl.:
Lir Hnn I Ihlnk ilu l-rrmer n.«y
Ih-luv-rnllo raj r..r h.sl .ml rent l
.(OH to Hill lki-ikwe ill ihoulil li .-i,
Whsh «). Ill, leuiirr aliilllie lilrit,
A, mrv i. I Inver, I* In read,
II due. not my. "Tlir inlrrrM."
I

I

i

•

l>IIAVKI(a I

tH'ld— goin’ to

;Tltodyi„ff wnman w4^or qm^p- his .tyffl in kolisuiilwonder. || midilii't
uitw Uul ISf Ifaliugly at the surgeon,and tlmt be— he'd never heard ot sm-Jj a thiji#
worthy nil-pi >cil outside the door. TlllSl before— yet it was there was no doubt
theycllow-noikl nmnnii said :
of it— there was a 'ike, riding right toKi«S,(Wlf,
"'"‘r
"Sam, doe tor Bays 1 ain’t got nmeli ward liim, iu u|ku daylight. lift could
liy Kit, Si*S8 ttimirllii.’,U,.
I r- rHM Innliiium!
1 11 IllCli'*- B r.._
time left."
'‘•'.'JA «llh Mrand,
swear that Pike had o(ten Waited himr
' •"’'dSam, "I wish ter God tlml is. Ids whcat-liuld and inmd — after
»M.* 1,-fc-( ill-Ini'inr- l Wwd dii) fur yer. The children—”
dark, hut a daylight visit from a I’iko
" ll-« them I want In );jJi hhcvti, km n.m.mil a* a .wcutl cell ol e Ssntacm-., inu-t ilfivy.
1 *;-'julrr|-n
ini «t Hsni, ’ reiilinl his wife. "Ah' I wish
itnu upoif n Jew. Ami when Ham— for
tni-v oonlil die with me, nither'nliev'em it was he— approaelml Slerriok and
RI*'rer. I’ve lied to. Not tlmt you ain't been
made hia Imsim-ss known, tlio famier
n kind huslinud in me, for yon hev. was in'orft HsUmikhed anil em fused Ui ah
-‘lU all
Whenever
I wanted meat yev got it ho had ever lieeu in his life before1. Sam
'K'Vl**,;
somehow; an’ when yev been uglv wauled to know for how much money
,j, |i,1 l,illiiliy draai yer ie/Jl jura/ fmm thehoiite. mecriek trurr/c?pAnr iiui? pbiat n Annlint I'm dyin , Spm, and it’s cos vonVe dred and sixty nerea of wheat for him,
nlirr. Ilm
All

uiilifii^

2, 1873.

I

do not like In heir him nriy,
f In l..i. I - I I ......
On IKiJpiI kntre.alsiul III h-inr.

>WAVS<»JaireoMivfrM /hrkhy-.
Who tisors hi- nsiglilsir
m inhl- r liu
111. no
no flour.
!'d ritl.rrm. him go lo mill.
And Imy
liny the
till- luiti.f.
liRkhn Inthre
brsdn-tIrfraiL
...
And rewhile*-”*III. ehlldrrli
• isl
........
(lieir fill.
And laugh benralli Ihele huiuklo.IhA

I

mill' lion.

*

K. \V.U.K«

nifa'nvf:

tu «ia«u|iI iui». one even lingered,for the Pike has nut
tlio ei.mnmii Mmig inlcrest in other
|H!0]da a imaiuess— hu kcka that, as well
joiill,1“ MM I. ill- In Mnl
ns wirtuin Bimilnr virtues ot civilian-

‘.li,

cV.

Aw litM eomnrlal Auuu mu?

•ViV a
iiir

jmm

ia|.< Aa-.in In uhvaiiilymmiilrd

i

tu'aUnt
Imiclu-j

uufllcumUy anmi^k
Haw
Hxnxxl tamgarxlhr* Hifonnntiujim about the Hanio ruaiinrx.
Snditanly tlio raw l.ido wind, forim-il
tlio dcor of gabi’iiboniw wm ihmIuh]
aaiilo,anil n wonum cumoimt nml culiuil
Huci, aiul ho iliiniiimimlfrom liin In?
An lio eiiloMd lim hut all tho women
Ikhju correctlyuml

•

iLy

in ih

npiiii

•«»» .111!mum ln4nl RUd
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Ih’Juro ftiJ
uin!iti,B<
iIk- 01113(1
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-iiKw
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Jimlh
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.VT^'C
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hi>uilBligBfly bnt ixiHitivclvto tlio Bit,
tlum nuiiifortlngl.olioftlmt Sum Imti
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UIk'
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ivi'n^jinm
Ml ti!vi"fi

Invariablyin Advanie.-SingleCopies Five Cents,

•

do m.l lit* to hear him pray,
•• in Iihwiinci
on tl*- wMow Ikv"
Wbn nn er •" k> hi r hniiio k. lay,
'• l( wild uynakfi ymi, n-ioe’1 K*-.”
1

bile tin- (irw,er .nli-iiganil kilnl,
Thai '4 "Si'ml ter Ihe "rnhaaia wrai,
Ay. him who *»»»lilra.rii*lwd
bi wr-n*.
Ami only wbii In. Him J.'lii feel.
I

.J-lk- lint Uk*. to l*rir her prey.,
M fill JeweltdUnit*aiiif»ltl.-|i
ilrr**,
")n*v waih- rouiuin lollsailtlar,
Jed «w»
Aw-. •
Hurh
'
Snrh i t, n.
.lurrti
|
mib Mibil hand. Hill (*•* demure
nicy liftto heurli Ihelr *' auir*l vyiw,*
Then stvai liu*rartilkKi'i-fIhe j’-’ir.

uoss cirelos.
Ilm President decidedto-dayto Muni <30,
em.-W from (An AViorrafTYrisuryAero (o
A -sistaid TreasurerUillhoaM In
York
benight, iu enalilethttoBb.'Wlo buy all bonds
that tnay liouaeievL
A dispatch from ritlslmniliaiinonneee tho
allureof Junes T. Brady * Co. and (be Security Trnot l.'ompany.
11 ia stated tlrat Uio CanadaSouthernHail'
way l.'iau/uyyIs
by Die

|

IttrinlWarrUrr

|

Now

I

f

do

n-4 llte inrh kiiitlreiprayv-nj
If Mt-iiy, I hii|*,I,, I., rnf.-n , q ;
Mic!'" wing ihioii'|i*iiM li-iri.
fbvy'rvUwt a mlifiou nillei.ires,,Hmvi u

b"

rcrit'itrJj-

I

jimiiii:.

lluniorous

A Henrwal of

111* Panic In

Wall Street

Tub most timely of gifts—A watch.

—Failure of Henrj Clem A Co.
firm aa a rod- Ilnnior.liowovor, t» not yot
Tim great kncitdultlm ‘lav Brcml.
ratishad,and warim rvntyhndjr to beware of
Now Yonx, Bejit. M. Will street was quiet
kisiwn on tho nreetp. amtldoai-s mis sgala nunor. Slock, valin e have abmnk ciionminoTim. nimit mealy-montluhl people iu
ratored, sad altbo dose cfbuilac.-as itrouger ly, but when Uio lirUom ie fairlyUaictmt. a this morning,hut it was the calm thal invariafectingluAvaiTml
aa crarj the world— Millers.
robmind, as nmal, l~ innvllatde. IlustneMin W» irvvtkv t riant. Tlwv
Tho liabilitirs of Jay Cooks A Co. can not bo nearly all Ua'noht-oof predneo Is at a otand- in Hie street,no uoioo, uono of Uio coufusimi
iaU:rirul( r- nrAlio ijull.>
Tub man who protomla lo know everykilled me.
It will l«k I- tonal timo to mol.ii a
and whether Ini would lake Ham's horse •ccrlsiiiMl.
stiU, arid in fart, almost tsmlering on general whicli lias servod, in the two or Uireo days tiling gonnmlly knows uotliing.
•ttlemciU
of Hu- aftaini of tho bouse. Tls‘ demnrallxatiou."
~ir- ,aj un, ii 'ldnnnii' ilmwi
‘‘Good God, Mary 1" cried tlicnshma fine nnimid brought from (liftStates,
creditorsnrc mostly banks and bxiikois.tborito ki-i'p your lirail ahovft Iho
islieil Sum, jumping up; “vu’ro crazy
Aniouc the Now York failures was .it I'. I>asi, lo acceleraloand inenssotlio iranio; Imt,
and for wlu'eh
could show a bill of Is-ing but few iudividiislth-iinglmsin (bo lint.
hfjilKbom: >1 ujdr otthan chl- here, dnetor."
York imdmicad, this apparent security, there uss water -Never lie above drinking it,
sale- ns security for the amount until Tlio suspuiatioiiwill grestlj hdorfaro with (be Randolph,a oon-ln-law and tlio
lurking a grost ilsngar,wliieh may yot precipi“ Doctor can't do no goml, Sam ; keep ho could harvest and sell his crop, iilwistilHiH of lha SyinlioHe, mil probahlr bu»- hanker of Tom Rvoll, Uio railmnd king.
A MAX who it a mis mi his dignityhim
»iu)r !•«' u.V<-fJ
It is slated liiat Iho National Ufa liienrauco ialo univcrasl disaster. Men Went tubed last
still and listen, cl
Aj(U nai flic yer .wrrriet so veil understoodthe rite fvwd IV JMgvUtMsuiof S {rr vnvi*.
.generally a voly mieortain looting."
flmipanrwtff uol ho klTootei?6y (fio fkifuroof
Tho Triliuui' ssyi : “ lulls (hit OreuiugtlioJay Cooke.
night oanlidout drat tho woi*t was over i they
If-Wi
in f^nr. once said yer did; fur I hovn'l got nature that he made a very liberaloflur,
WllFX a uall Ik'ixhuos ymlr tonl, look
umch breath loft,” gasiicd the woman. ami aftriunrd said ho would have paid folio s lug rewous were pliou by Mr. KMiuo- A Washingtondispatch savs
,-i “Tbohcaitnf rcrae thin moruing coutidont in Uioir eocurity. out Umt ho doesn't nuilco you his fool.
i; dni'i p
HUd ml*
stock. one of tho linn of J«j Cooko A Co., for
*' Mupv
__ ____ i c*
«
ono of tho moot iiuiKirtiut
,1 I!
llnreaus In Hie Tlio latest foreign advices helped to Increwe
Mary, said the aggrieved
w.qpoiratnfehandsomelyfor the chance.
(bo failnrcof tills hbuN. VotMioralwockslhn
Nkvek talk fa a man when he is rturiTreasury *ay» the flnvemment will not likely
c*Ml-«ii«cni«dU
cubic awow to God 1 dunuo what yer
ver driviiT
dr
A few days later and the remaining uneasy mlitigwhicli preiailnl in niuiiKlIou lose anyUiing directlyby Iho fiilun-o,or linan- Uiis eonddurae,fin- they spoke of no failures, iug, tor road lo u
when he is talkat.”
Pikes at the Itcnd experiencedthe willi tlio now railniad •choiuc eau«edlu-avy cisl pauio, hut may snffer In oomo oxtonliu though mmo distrust and an rasy market. ing.
“ It’s jest tins, Sam,’1 repliedthe wi>- greatest scare tlmt ever visited their drains upon Iho deposiU bMIi of their Pliila- iMnamineiKeot tlio dimihuliuuof ruvenira All rejuicod to know that lira Lnndon luarkrt
nl cirrli
.
k'
*!*"'
was firmer. American socuriUos tuidsmsgsd.
Ayttr all, it is rare that n man gntH
tuft me, fefmi’
ye'd souls. A Iin'sk man canto into the Bend ilolohlanod Now Vork bouses. 'Die ileje-rili- Iba l ail] ihcddldM* JAMMr. ”
frtl
iu both citin' aulToriulcomlmialdmiuiiUion,
all1-1’..1!'
'’i'"-' : S’1'1 •'-I I Will AM
K; C. Ktnsdnian, tho jih-I, ami for oevoral and that, nhiln doatmgs ou Uio 1'aris and utterlynt tlm end of his ropeuin'/llie ia
urolo <o™ am an' honor mo, an’ perfect me. with a tri|KMlouids shoulder and a wire untilat tho beginning ot tho prenont monllt.
Frankfort
traunras
worelimito.1,
rales
wire
envoare a Wall Mreol operator, lakes an iuleicsthuuged.
mean to say now yer douo it
I'm chain amt some wire pins, and n queer Ihrir 'leoooils wen) timer llun at any lime ing
view of Hie panic, lira following olalo. eoursgiiig.
* 'V"’ P r-i
cmln/'
.r-dyiii’, Haul— I hain't got no favors to
MAX from I’lwri rville, Cnlj w
Block ipiolathinam tho si reel wore belter in
machine under his a-m, nml before dark daniic tlio last tall and lhin apring. Tlio ment of bis vie m, mi the financialaituatiuu is
ovury iustam-o dran dray liad traou on tho usl-i-d
askot nobody, and' I'm tollin' the Initli, tlio Pikes understood Unit Ham hud do. drain it|Km tlio depoaits, alnailyso imarr, was telegraphedfrem New York: "Tho
ii Hiindngwwiutcr wlmt 1..
still filitlior iuercascd by tbe nvent ullopi iiclose of Batunlay’ou|ioraliuiie
on Uio Exm.l kuowin’ what
will be
for I'lvu litn.it, roplial :
liberutelyconstituted himself a reuo- “h hi - nun iirmonn inr monry was jirecoanl, I rouble dates bock to Uio timo whim ftx-relarr ctinugn.
Ikintnoll Irirel lo fund Ins loan from 6 iier
^
I-1'IKE'S I'EKANCI.
gnde by entering a cpmrler section i|f ami is tell still more Mveroly in I’biOTolpbia rent, to S pereem..wbfcli was in 1H71. PniHavings hanks oftlcials wore iu good epirits. “ Well, I rathor guess I'H'just Hop
lij) over a rlutikitn."
Then tall a folfer where the killin' laud. Next morning two inore residcncea Ilie rfiibufofiihia
himiio nao coniiieffoif fo'rafl dcut men said it caubl not bo snre-restiilly stsf few ran* «crv*reported.
knew.
CMtfSsfa^Msry, for henven'a sake,” said were empty, nml the renuiinirgfathers upon the Now York houno tor aid. and a kugo (tom-, and dray were right. Buntwel!kept
In lira (lold Konm tho price of gold was
Sobnb inj court : Judge — “ 1 live voijA
ml there
aiiionnt
of
M-eiBtsiico
was
midenit.
Tho
placed
at
112,
a
rate
inucti
lower
than
w
as
extlio nnliappy Himi.
of the family adorned not Sam's log, Philadelphiahutisn was under largo advaneos money easy for fivo or six moiillis, iu order In pected to tra eotaUisbcd, and settlement, were miytliinA'.to i*flc--<-, Hie Court uidore tie
ri sfarolies
get
people
lo
lake
liin
loan
;
Iml
inslsid
of
"It’acomoin all idong, Sum," said but wandered about with faces vacant of lo lira Nortliern 1‘acific ItaltreadCompany, in«-nra: is )in ssod on you
I'risoneai
lotlleujfe;llinii wss
funding his own loan toany eilenl, be enabled *cy
is
in tlio all expression, have the agony of the volving largo sums of money,preventing litem
“ No, judge ; I had ten dollars, hnt
,
.an of the.Pikes ; hut a the
•null hi'iucslofloatprivalo loins,and enabled Stock brokerswire much relieved by Jay
Irom
maiiitahiiug
the
reserve
ordinarily
kept,
largo hbusos to expand. YVo stiunldhare I ecu Gould's settlement, through his brokers, of lawyers took that"
bnekaliot whirl, a good-na- Stales,so I'vo heerd, that marries fur )iatriot who secs his lii'moinvaded by
a
an' bread an' butter,hnt you eornipting influences too powerfulfor and llicywore therefore unnblo to lamoiM in lack lo •|»-cio p«ym«nt«hnt for lliese raUruid 6, <X>0 sharps ot stock at ressmutilerates,
“ In Ocurgo
hot Mowed into Uio
Jbadamimbaf tboir vrmliUra.In ihtKt- AtHnf spoenfafoni.Then! has fioen s great whicli baukropledOolxxtr and relieved evervwm- T**?..
<oo enmiiiff. promised moro'n that,
An' I've him to resist.
niazzfdof hia gim, "sugfieiin rural wi'ifaw
eou limy were iiuntdo In return to the Sow Wee tom railway expansion, amt the bubblahis body.
queaUw 3 t“ » vencrwaitod.
an'
it
ain't
come.
An'
tlicre's
Merrick sent up a plow-gang York house advaneos made by tbo latter,or to
-• “Cried ' ii ga-af depressing
Rut, whilo there was all Uiie rlnmrful nutsido at tho funeral of her husbnnd,
that's nil starved and and eight horses, and the tender green n|iply thou with any coiblcrals avallstdo In finally buret,aa it was bonnd to do doouoi- or appearance of the crista which had seemed to might have got plenty of squirrels, it
the sjuri; i investigii- jouetlun* iu
liter. Wo Itavo known thal Ilu* erseli was im*
bo Impending,and encouragedpeople to ho|m was midi ii guo.1 day for them.
cut
to
piece*.
An'
it's your fimlt, Hum. of Hum's quarter section was rapidly Sen York m tlie present time. Owing to this,
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Tho BnauiBk Marshal,O’Douncll,
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flower yet. I hare watered them naked him to forgive his enemies,
CormponatmU will plMM Write on one twice since she left, hut it did no answered,“ Enemies ? 1 have none ;
tide of ihe paper unljr. KocmiinmniciUongood. 1 reckon they miss her, and I allot them all.”
To
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and there’s no sign of a
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are piuiigpway because she ain’t hero.
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read them when
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CUlua, WaMtmir Ct., Mich.
beautiful red tint, and tho pots arc
fond mother of her sou’s cleverness.
bringing forth a tine crop of whiteis said son’s corm linglier for saying
looking vegetable mold, which I he was all over dirt. Ilo said the
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and it was useful to sj>ike it with.’ "
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/Mliwim’ meeting,
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Qlld he
IlC UlCIi
a
then WCIlt
went th* hwlv. the ocmUnul W
*tay in the house all day, funning on and spoke for four hours.
them mid promising in the end that
“ Ye arc the children of the devil,’

And
mine wont
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LA DYES’ DRESS GOODS OF ALGold and Banda
” Bongl*
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.....
II. M. Woods,
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from

Our wives are petted too much.
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States.

Children, obey your parents.”
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AARON DURAND
A GAIN

all Foreign Forte to UjklseA, at
low rate* as can be olilainCt ;n i)e|rolt,
New York.

as
nr

Texas received120,000 em.graute
d.tes it. do? Not a bit. If these last year, of which number 60,000 m diKaw.wU^texemy a
UMtStr, and uht>, «n
women con’t have everything their were from Europe and the rest

we will be happy yet,” before they was the text of a divine in the morn
ng, and in the afternoon lie
he said,
show any disposition to compromise. ing,
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own way, they swoon off into hysterics. As n consequence,we have to
pay a lift)' dollar doctor’shill, aud
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the American people. What good
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NEW AND WELL
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agreeable little parasite bo*
no reputationtUsexone of the tables and do it with my been distoverod in the beef and mutctUenl njMMaeraJori,
finger,and there’s nobody to be eter- ton, and is mud to be more daugerou'
injuijor which ftrtl
nally wielding ft dusting brush than the famed trichina tpiraltf.
cues of ScrOnwvso.
A telegraphic message,which was
around riiy head, and telling me to
sent from England to Hartford,
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hAYfl bttth
osaiw
—
get out of the way until the house is
pu rifled Aid cared bj U*
Conn., at 9:32 in the morning was
ftcroruioui
fl'DCilonB and
cleaned up. These are considerations
answered at 12:30.
every married man should ponder
Washington Irving received ahout
over. But when we do ponder and 240,000 for his enlne literary labors, em^.S^ium^teeba^««a^
resolve,what good does i t do ? That’s and no American author has equaled
the. questionwhich is now agitating
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three neWBjiapcrs for and fourteen
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It.
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Charleston negroes make money
and wants that pajier. Any one, to by catching almrks and trying out
look at the house now, would know their oil, which is used for greasing
women

At
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on band.

owing to the great supply.

fu!
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RORT. H1LI.IK. Gen ! Ticket Agf. August 31, 1873.
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ROAD SCRAPERS,
WHEEL RAKES, and

men have arrived at the Beaver Falls
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Shoes and Gaiters, At Fort Wavkk— With

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN PLOWS,

my

clean shirt, black
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IRON DRAGS,

don’t see how 1 ever did get along

with that
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MOWERS, REAPERS,

form of silk shirts.
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flu

nobody’s business. I
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cholera preventiveis sugwear a shirt n gested by a Frencli newspaper, in

virtues. I can now
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A new
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At Rashers— With
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never did believe in praisingmyself. will make one weak.
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2:55
33-1
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miles of streets.

A young lady of McMinnville,Oregon,
ion, while out on the hiiis LLickmuch needed. Besides she’d have bcrryiug, was confrontedby a cougar.
made me give a full account of myIt takes twenty-four
hours to make
self, which I don’t like to do. 1 one day, bn l a good dose of physic
rest,

lo

MlSferL,

off, ns I

amount of
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connectionsarc made
Cental, Jackson. Latiw. Grand Itjver Valley
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JL fullyluvilc Hie attention of the oillvTte
At
Jiiskavim.k—
With Lake
nf Chelsea anil vicinity, lo Uie fuel, tlieilie
Michigan Southern Jiailnnci.
lias just receiveda large aaiortmenlm v

wasn’t worth while to pull

;jack, and I would have lost that
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Everybody who returns from FlorT AM now preiiaredto offer the best
would havo to gel up ida complains of the poorness of the A assortmentor AuricultuRAI. 1mplkmkntsever offered in this marin eight or ten hours anyhow. If food there.
There are 10,712 policemenin Lon- ket. I keep on hand, the following,
my wife had been at home she'd have
don, and they have to jmtrol 7,012 viz:
had me looking an hour for tliebootthem
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the latterpart of this mouth.
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HURRAH
HURRAH!!

Boston, his benefaction and blessing,
The cholera has broken out in Hie ami left him, as tho last earthly good
key hole, which must have got misprovince of Bosiua, Turkey.
ho could bestow, tlio following recipe
laid. I fell for it everywhere,aud
Vermont ladies write “privale”in for what is now known here among
even got down into the yard and exthe corner of their postal cards.
the elect as the Webster punch. It
amined every brick, but couldn’t find
London daily consnmes 109,000,000is composed of “ one bottle pure old
it. I was in the net of calling one
gallons of water, and Paris 70,000,000.
French brandy (smuggled direct preof my neighbors,and asking him
A Newbury (Mass.) man is accused ferred),one bottle sherry, one ditto
who had carried off my front door,
•ing sold his father’s skeleton.
of having
old Jamaica rum, two ditto claret,
when 1 hapjiencdto find it and got
An Albany (N. Y.) traveler uses one ditto champagne,one dozen leminto the house.
carrier-pigeons
to take his orders ons, onepintstrong tea, sugar, strawIn the dark I kicked over a Spithome.
berries, aud pineapple to suit the
toon, but luckily didn’t get any of the
Mark Twain contemplate*publishtobacco juice on my boots. 1 hung ing the bulls of Ireland in half calf, taste, plenty of ice, wo tealer.” — Iloslon Cor. of New Orleans Herald.
my overcoat and umbrella on a prong
of the chandelier, let

12:15P.M.480 P.n .....
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sale.
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GUARANTEE Ira Cushman, Salesman.

couldn’tOnd the
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cared nothing for riches ho did love a

occnr life-long friend, Major Brooks, of

will

^ORT WAYNE,
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time before his death he gave his old,

The Jewish New Year

at

' AND SAGINAW RAILROAD. ‘
descended from Sweepstakes, Old
Wrinkly,and some of the most noted
SHORT I.IXK BETWEEN ,J t
sheep of Vermont -aud New York.
MICHIGAN AND THE SOUTt
The certificatesof the breedingwere
publishedin the Michigan Farmer
TRAINS RUN BY CHICAGO TIM- ' /the imat winter. No better chance
to outain sheep Hint will make imTItAIXS GOIA’G SOUTH.
provement in fleece, and in form, can Stations. Mall. Angola Ft. Wayne
Accom. Accom.
be found in this State.

MCE,

Punch. -—If tho god-like Daniel

been to the

tlnh and got caught out ill the rain.

For half an hour

Sale, their ThoroughbredSHEEP,
all pure bred Merinos, bred from
some of the best flocks of Vermont.
The rams arc all from the celebrated
stock ram Butleh, a sheen that is

(®” Terms easy— made known on

good punch, and he knew how to
Nineteen million cigars come from concoct a drink fit for gods. Some
New Orleans annually.

my own way.
This morning I came home quite

early.

of

Friday, October 3d, 1873.

day of

married in January.

things

SABIN & CO.

OF JACKSON,

hope she’s having a good

I

MICH.,

They will also sell on the first and
second days of the Fair, at Private

when some

ncid struck and destroyedher eye.
There arc 557 lawyers in Chicago. She sued for damages, but the court
time, for 1 cun now exercise my rights
only told her that she might keep
London is very healthy this Slim- her damaged eye.
as the head of the family. Can’t do
mer.
it when she’s at home ; shell not
Sunstroke has caused numerous Daxim. Wkhstek’s Recipe for
ntuud it She has rules, and makes
married.
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.

mib GioniBs.

Cincinnati servant-girlwas look-

ing through a key-hole,
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answers of the son
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Senators at West Point
of a W'
clean as Uiey might, but the flies arc are
led. On being asked into
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COMMERCIAL.
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but we
we are
are not
not
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at
at all
all

ChtlBBA tfarkst.

P^senger TralM on the Michigan Cen- - “-M'l 0 p. m. Socialmeeting Thursday kil"1 of Provision It is best to lay In.
tainly
we shall
a little money,
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station evening at (Mjo, Sunday Schoolai 13
—
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money, for a
as follows
oomo west.
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at
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Wilieli above described property I shall
CW Chelsea had a visit from a liogua diets the punishmentjust when, just where,
&c., &c., &c.
75.00
t Column,
_____
expose li.r sale, at public auclio’n, to the
TIM
and jnst how he feels It most. Save up
theatrical troupe last week; their intern
Sale.
highest bidder, at the soutlidoor of tin
Ten lines or less Is conalderolone square.
for old age, but save knowledge ; save Hie
was to humbug tbo people.
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Cards in “ BusinessDirectory" (5.00 per
recollection of good and noble deeds, InnoTVK FAULT hsTing been made in the lie Mlh day of October, A. II., 1873, at
t. Wayne
year.
ten o'clock a. m.
Owing to bank suspensions,which cent pleasures,ami pure thoughts; save
.conditions of a inortgage. executedbv
Accom.
gooils
|,„USI Noticesin “ Local Column" 10 conta a has caused a money panic— our wheat friends,save love. Save rich stores of that Lewis II. Van Antwerp ami Zelinda Van
market was rather alitn last week.
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kind of wealth which time can not dimin- Antwerp, to Matlmis Albcr, benrlng date
the itli 1 lay of September, A. I)., 1800, and
ish, nor death lake away.
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Xrfgal advertisementsat Statute prices.
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cheap Goods, Is at J. G. Wackenhut’s, in page 503, by which dcfiiult the power of AJ .conditions ol a mortgage executed by
sale coutaincil in said mortgage has become lliirris N. Ilureluml and Mary Ann lltirvlibe paid in advance.
£W Our streets have not been as full of Chelsea, Mich. HU Dry Goods consist of operative,on which mortgage there U nm, his wife, to Mary A. Burekanl,bearing
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Alpacas,
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AccinuNT.— On Saturday last, a man slmcre Suitings, Opera Flannel*,Flannels, torney fee, ns provided In said mortgage, olhteof Michigan,on (lie seemd day of
Ho calls especial a lien lion to Lis
and no suit or proceedingat law, or in February,A. iS. !87L ili Liber 45 of Mnrtbefore 6 o’clock Monday evening.In order
10:40
named A. Newton, living two miles south etc. Genta’ Furnishing Goods-such «s
stock of
» — .—o— iueu ns chancery,having been Instituted to recover piges, on page 59, by which defaultthe
to have them appear In llifit
Ihfit w
weua's Issue. of Chelsea, cut his right foot badly with an
C. BLISS &
r.
" roppers,Drawers, Over Shlrta, Collars die debt secured by said mortgage, or miv power of sale contained In raid mortgage
Wayne
These terms will be stri^' adhered to. axe, while cutting a log.
has become oiieratlvc.on which mortgage COOK ST0VKS, PARLOR STOUSS
No. 11 Smith Main Street,
Ncek Tire, etc. Fancy and Staple Grocer- part thercot Notice Is thereforebereb'v
given, that by virtue of the power of sale there is claimed to be due at (his date, the
and OairralHome FurnishingGvudi,
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AXX
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of rain.
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?;.fjlir«c doors east of the UapiUl Church, The farmerseeing lie bad a green customer,
slot)'
Chelsea and vicinity, that he has perma- 007, by jvincli default the power of sale
and Physiology,)
asset I it is the best prepa-'i'lelsea,
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con turned in said mortgage has become
nently located at
told him how much for thorn;so bo purIIIWPII lk*ll WMI VI-I.2..1.a..n—
rntinn in uao for nil cuiiucons diseases of
oiieraliyc, on which mortgngo” thfre"is
d-'
clmso.1 about ten or (Ifleen-took them
rf
claimed
------due,
- -•
v.
hi. ,, to lie now
the sum of five
tlie scalp. Restoresgray hair to l;s origihome and cooked tliem; and after eating
hundred and niiiely-tiirev
dollars mul sixtynew brick block, Main st., Chelsea, .Mich. them, said they were tho strongestturnips nal color, prevents tho hair from falling
For the practice of Ids profession.Hu has eight cents, (and tlie further sum of four
out, creates a new growth. It is certainly
he ever had ato in Chelsea.
had a number of years of experience,
and hundred dollars secured by said mortgage
/'TO
worthy of a trhl.-MvturjptrlMrM
uf is thoroughly imsied in all branches of becomes due llicrcoa be its terms on the
-IDS,
Chclseu,Mich. Wst. Oxtouy, Cost ! Cost !— Gilbert A Crowell,of GorjxlLiberty.
fitliday of January,A. D. 1874, the whole
DentalScience.
Proprietor. Livery furnished on apsum drawing Interest at ten per cent,) and
Chelseu, Mich., love decided to close out
v2twenty-five dollars ns an at torney feegu proFond'* Extract does not fail. It
their entire stock of Goods, consistingof
Special pains giving tn the protectionvided in said mortgage,ami no suit or pro
nls,
TT K N It
31 I 1. 1. F. K , Raker Dry Goods, Groceries,Ladles’ and Chil- performsall it promises. Try it oner, snd of the
ceedmg at law or in chancery having been
you will again. Try It!
J a
L anu
and lonieeiinner.
Confeelinner. iirr.iu,
lire.id,viutucis,
Crackers,
instituted lo recover the debt securedby
dren's Shoes, Croekety, etc. They will
Dies, (hikes, Candies, Ac., kept constantly
iODM.
said mortgage,or any |mrt thereof.Notice
on hand. Bakery iu Liberty street, sell at actual cost from this day (Saturilsv
is therefore hereby given, llmt by virtue of
IF A If[
Chelsea, Midi.
September 2711,, 1873). No hoax about'
the power of sale ounluliiedin raid mort.ISII,
gage,
and of the statute in such ease made
this. Come and sec. Terms— ready pay.
It Is not the dentist's mission to destroy
I > J. BlI.I.INCtS,Dealer in Stoves,
and
provided,said mortgage will be fore311
the ualunil organs of mastication, but to
If you should wish an easy shave
All
persons
indebted
to
the
above
firm
DsHardwnre, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
protect them by treating the irregularities closed on Friday, the 17th day of October,
House Furnishing Goods. Ac. Store on will please give them a call, and pay nn a,' As good as barber ever gave. '
next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoonof that
Just call at my shaving saloon
and disease of the teeth and gums.
1
IJlicrty stna-t,Chelsea, Midi.
day, nt the south door of the Court House,
At morn, nt eve, or laisy noon
in the city Of Ann Arbor, in said county
ILKINSOA A 1101,31 FK, deal- IS" The Whitaker's of Lima, will sell 111 cut ami dres* the hair with erace
of
Washtenaw, (said Court House being
To suit the counterof the fsce—
fa
* 1 era in Dry Goods, Gioccries, Unick- at publicauctionon tlie Fair Grounds at
the place ol holding the Circuit Court lor
At the litUe shop around the comer.
cry,
Glass-ware,
Roots
A
Bhoeti,
Clolldng,
said county of Washtenaw,)by rale ut
-OVES.
A
Clielsea,on PeiobcrBd, 1873, forty Ducks
Caps, Wall-paper, Window-shades,
etc..
Inserted In the most approved and skillful public auctionto the highestbidder, of the
and a party of Kwes, from their celebrated My room Is neat, towels clean,
manner. None but jfnl clou itork allow ed premises described in said mortgage as
Main street,ChcLscii,
r2-'
bdssors sharp and ralzora keen.
lo leave the olllcc.
Hock of Spanish Sheep. They will sc)| at
follows, viz: All Ibose reriain tracts or
t I ll.KDKT A
Dealprivate sale on the first and second day, „f
Ofyice; Over Geo. P. Glazicr’a Bank, parcels of land situate in the township of
VX
era in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Sylvan, county of Washtenaw, State of
8' •"
Main street,Chelsea,
v2-53
Ladles' Dress Goods, Bools and Himes, the Fair, and at public sale on the last day
Mil liigau, and describedas follows,viz:
•t all.
Jl you 11 JiiHt call
ilo for rouHats and Caps, Groceries,Crockery Ac.. of die Fair. Ira Cushman, Salesman, fk-e
Commencing
nt the north-eastcorner of
At Uio liiUc shop around Uic corner.
LibertyMrcct, Chelsea, Midi.
on,
advertisementon second page.
! ! the cast hall of the north cast quarterof
section number twcuty-mie,(21) township
P. I’O.S'l'EK, Muster Metwo, south of Range three east, nnd run- fore. No HotiK iuTliisCUvcal^iV''''0''’
gl?‘nt variel^' Hian over beNew
Watcii-Hakinoand Rzi'Amigo
•
. -------eltnnic,
- Carpenter
-.arpelgp. and Joiner,
ning tlicnecsmith one degree, east twelve
ns "e
we oro
are now
now opening.
US coml'k'lc :l s,°ck of
'i 118
House and Barn Builder. Houses and Shot.-W. L. Hayden,Watch-makerand
AT the
chains and forty-four links, along the halt'
tA.u !°J. * *hllve 1 Ett a tram
quarter line thenec north eighty-five debarns of erery description built in the best Engraver,would respectfully announcelo
rrces, cast fifteen chains nnd leu links
stylo. None hut first-chs* men employed. the citizens nf Chelsea and vicinity, Ui*t
*'Gr
bl,8t,AUE SKLUKO
Ch*M*i April 10, 1873.
thmrenortlionedegroo,west eleven chains
At the little shoj) around the corner.
he has 0)>cned a Watch Repairing KstabIN
DRUGS, MEDICINES. GROCERIES ?b'hr ,' y ,"nC llnk"',lll-'BCcsouth eightyice.
lishiuent.in C. II. Kempf’s FurnitureStore,
STYLES,
M.
eight degrees west fiRein chains anS tin
4c., 4c.. 4c.,
inks, along he section line to the place' of
JJvcr Uiu Post-office,Chelsea, Midi.
and is prepared lo do repairingof every
At
prices that defy conipclitioD !
Clielseasnd vicinity, to her fmo Phntobeginningjdilsu, u strip of land Ko rods
description : Such as Knglish, Swiss and
ALWAYS OS HAND
crepli Gallery. 8hu is preparedto execute
"Ido. on the east sjdi of the north and
L.
American
Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,
etc.
Gems and nil sizes of Photographs, ami
Wiiictt At, Liquors,
will furnish frames aa cheap as can be From my long practical experience,I can
and Engranr. For medicinal purposes. Also, Tobaccos,
found In the connty. A perfectlikeness safely guaranteethat all my work will he
Cigars, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Purwarranted. Gallery in tho new brick block,
funteries,Dyo Woods, Dyo Stulfs, Yankee ronnlng south o^'th^alr qifal|^-ISihJ^a
dona In a workmanlikemanner, and *t
Msln street,
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Notions,a large and select stock.
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Circuit Coubt.-TIic following e**cs

—DEALERS in—

Goods, Groceries,

Dr f

favor

to all,

Soots ond Shots, Hats and Caps, have been disposedof by

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Ac.,

main Street, Chelsea, Mich.
ell-
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All

at tho present

term:

etc
T^^b

Mack and Frederick SrAmld within.. lyu
trees
Daniel Allen. Judgment
;

on

a E IEMFF,
----- IU

v

Furniture, Carpels, Ac.
“f

Also, Lumber, Ijilh,Shingles, Lime,
Salt and

Grand Rapids Plaster.

tSTCash

Produca.

Mich.

Furniture Rooms: Main
, ^
.

i

IILACK8HITU1\G
- AND

HORSE-SHOEING SHOP.

\

fSRAEL VOGEL, respectfully call*

IW Remember tho place.— THE
CHELSEA DRUG STORE.
WINANS & GREGG.
Chelsea.

July

3,

1873.

PIANOS nnd ORGANS

r

Ganling. Judgmenton default

NOTICE

; (*^ I®.
David H. Waite vs. Caroline,V',itu.

The York church shed case. JcO' lri*lVerdictfor plaintiff; 810 79. W® 0c,°-

DOMESTICS,

ppassi

NOTIONS'
Hosiery, Ladies’ Under Hear, EG-., Etc., Etc.

Same plaintiffvs. John Banor and Albert

Henry Druse vs. Aaron B. Win*141 <*fli

-

conttUUSE, 84x28 feet,
wc^l dsIeni> fra‘l
nOTU‘ of "«

LINENS,

in the Interiorof the

Judgment on dtfanlt;(181 08.

Reuben Kempfvs. Hiram VaUT‘,sstb
Chrlsca,
Ann Van Tassel, and Albert G|DS'JoD
v2-31
Foreclosure. Order for sale made

street,

,0

^ “ramencmg
r^*a/S^,r0sSnSr

Lucius D. Watkins vs. John B ‘"or.

Decree of divorcegranted.
paid for

"Ofy

Depot

(138 45.

ler.

a Dw^aiju

FLANNELS,

i,,°
rrom iEe
Farmers and Pliysidanswill find highway known “itl
as tl,c Dunham road

our stock of medicinescomplete,warranted
genuine, and of the best quality.

the Circuit Court

Christian
ve.

P0R BALE-At

£.rto^f^.Vc^qUUtSrm‘
^'^.1T °ne, together wi,h ,hn priv°C-

Prescriptionscareftilly prepared at

hours.

W
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not bcrctofriro reported in our columns,

ORENS

dpouinu

!

uicnce soutn one decree east
lUBk, O
- lolIlT “ II " nn

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

f

ll” friT4*4^*u,"rKca WllU

GEORGE HE8ELSCHWEHDT
Bylvan,Mich.,8cpl IDlh. 1873.

Take Notice.

allowed for citherparly ,0
for a new Irisl.
ber 3rd

^

ao

place of beginning,excepting wd
wavs reservinga strip ol land two rods
wide, along the west side on the balrquircring 4 Sons, Haines Bra’s, and Pelrson’t UMlno. ^mining Xorty aclts of llndi
celebrated PIANOS, Piano Stools, etc.
Chelsea, Mich., July 24, 1873
ty Pianos and Organ* tuned and reTn„MARY A' bdRCHARD,
paired. 41.11
All UlklUIS
ordore ICJl
left IVIUJ
with C. II. Kempf, G
G. W.
Mortgagee
will he promptly attendedto.
Auy for Mortgagee. nS*^

GUPSfiis MB
IN

4-4, 5-4, 6-4

m
nnd

eiri’is

g_4.

w Turnbull,

Parcc v» Tamwa F*n-'°- Dc'
order from me, after
U‘
Chelsea, Mich.,Feb. 30. 1873.
i attention 10 the Inhahitants of Chelsea cree of divorcegranted.
and vicinity,that ha is prepared to execnW
JOHN
BYRNE
Henry
Marshall
vs. Cornelin** Hcnlon
KT We wiab it to be rememberedby
all kinds of Blacksmithing work on short
Cheliea, Mich., Bepl. Mth, 1878.
Trial byjury. Verdict (KPUinliff:
notice, and on reasonable URIlk*DOT
term* Horae
dl. who an In want of neat and cheapjob
.),A.TnV a snecial Iv and warranted. Shop : domsgos. (411 44.
ty Nowla the time to eubacribe fan-P» --- -------latlng,
to call---at the
Herald omce.
office.

thhluV

Sylvester

“
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H. E.

our

J0HH80W,

Barteir aa& Hair

DrMur.

-

Mopes

aid, corner North
Chelsea Mich.

Md

«*

Mein
Miln itreete,
'
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William A. Barham v* lotf* For be*
Replerla. Jury

trial.

paper la the west*

«•

bMemattrf

the

Post e#ee, Che’iei.

Jfieh

v&-S4

Ann Arbor, Mirh.,

Sept. 18, 1873.

W. HAYS,

AiiTii.ixiif Hiioih Piniip nr PnusstAN
Tm: ilUumik'c Muiillili/ ituyiKiuc
were over, llm boats were hauled upon
LIKE AMONG THE ICEHEIMiS.
n Hoc, ami everything taken nut, and for OeMUir rrarlii'K nx inailvBiit'a of Iho nlhor lli'NH is 18711 71. - According to nn olliAgrieuUunireporUt Iho
Itssrur of Hie Ml— lug Purl Ion or Ihf I'oBioniliUeo. Ii la an eicdlont namher of IIiIh cial account lately publwhfld at Berlin,
tlio only hot nicjil of Hie day was preIncrease in Hie area of cotton planted over
laris Crew Thrilling Arrownl of Tlirlr
The East.
ntorliii^autl txnml&r uiAKa/ino.Tho ilnoly tlio Oermnu field artilleryfired iHl.lfi'.l
Hojouiu In Ills Pro ten llrglnllaThe pared.
Till .rgmiioiil.on Urn tnnUnii ot Mr. Kvnrtii that of last year at a liltlo morn than ten [sir
illiiHtffitod artioiflon Africa in folliwedbv
.Imirnry
Houtli
In
Their
Flail
Honla,
Tlio
apparatus
cmjddred
in
cooking
altracUvo ami tnitortainiiiK' alorka ami |>ocinH, nboU during tlio war of 1870-71.Of
lo ilimlH tliu CioilllMoWlier suit, on tlm rent. Tito status of the cron is iudlcalod hy
mill Final Keaellt.
Hie
following averages in Kr-pli'inimr:Virus
ol
the
must
primitive
character.
whiln a iiriu'Lical ami |inif«x«ly illtiFtiatc*! thin number Stfi,144 sliols were fired by
irrnmitlof mironstltutmuiilityImvo Uuni nin(Iiuuihs,
S'i'tlaiul
(si-pl.
31),
<i,r.
New
York
ginia (is, North Carolina 95, Month Carolina Sfi,
Kuril sint carrieda ipmntity of rigging foriliion nrtirlo, ami rcndablnPdlilorialsnn heavy field balteriea; 12:1,801by light
rluilutat llirlfunl, ' ami tlio ca-o Lieu timlrr Georgia Ull, FloridaJCi, Alabama H5, Missis‘rrifmne.)
many dlfToronl maVo tlio Itook <x»m- field batleriea ; Wi.WI by horse li
battertrout the Polnril, amt n cud of oil. With
wHiaomont liy tlm Court. Tills oIomw tlio slldii 82, Louisiana on, Touts *2, Arkansas l£l,
Tlm ttimUng Kteamor Arctic, Cujit. these a lire was imulii in the Isittom ol filolo. Thin in nn cUoap rnluMi of Uashy hto- ies ; V.VSIlby heavy reserve Imttcries ;
Crmlit Jloliilirr cawr for tlio |imenU Thu Tomiosseo 92, Missouri Mi. In Hcptember,
ricx, bill in a limt-cla-xori^nal niaKaT.iiit', for
Atluins, Ims arrived ut tliis [sirt from
ilutuniwii nlll I'Milmlitj' 1>0 given as HOOII AS
mi old iron bucket. Ten was the only ouo dollar a year. He ml thre»<*itt ntauij* for and 11,48(1 by light reserve batteries
1872, llm areragn was: Virginia 91. North
liuvis’ Straits, having on board the men tiling Hint could bo mmlc wilb hiicIian iwnpnynunit of juinlacn, ami roedvo a n|nvi- To the tolal number of shots ns given
rotchel. tuu tlmt limo in uncrrtBin.
Carolina101. Houlli Carolina 91, Georgia ts
of tlin Tularin cxiioiliiioii,who were apparntua.They slate that Iho priva- incn oo|»v free. AddroM T. J. 0 Unions, Mil- above must lie added 4,4(10 slinipnel
Srii OTIbuiwis,pugilist, bettor Ituowii n» Florida 92. Alabama 88, Mississippi90, l.nnl
*
iiua 86,
iaua
86. Texas
Tunas 91, Arkansas
Arkamuui7H,
7H, Tenncaaeo92.
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picked up hy the whiilcr Unveiiwraig, tions they snlTercd were not serious. waokni1, \Vih.
and 420 gru|ic shots, so Ibid altogether
till) “ Irieli niant,” in again in Iruublu.llo
Tug Secretary of tho Troanury gives Iho ontlioSOthofJuly. The men are all The life was rough, Inliorioun,mid
shots...................
were fired, Tho number
luu just Ihu'.iiOtuilooeed,At rhilailul|>t)ia. to
Hathhonk'sslows have been growing 857,237 si
well,
and
show
no
'marks
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cnmcintUui,
tail yuam in tlio PenHentiw? for AggniAioil very gratifying aasurancotliat Um (iovenimonotonous,but though dangers occn in popularity for 05 years, and aro nuiversallr of sbota fired by the Pnntsinn artillery
assault.
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after
known
lo
ho
tho
best
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inarkrl.
(Com.
mciit "dona nut lose a cent" hy tho failureof
in former campaigns was: 1818 14,
aionnlly presenlcd tlm disc Ives well calTKHMn-i
It in statwl tliat i 10,000,(10(1of city laiinls ol Jay Cooke A Co., with whom ii has had Ca- their terriblu cximriences.
73,881 allots ; 1815, IR.OM aboU; 18(11,
culatc(\ to inspiru tllC greatestfear, mi
IlKlf Allrr.
thi> Cnu-iiiiMti hoitllirm rallroaii
hato boon leusive dealings during Hie pant four years ii
Tlm folliraing narrativeof incidents serious accident occurred, and on tho
41,427 shots ; mid in 1808, 30, IBs shots.
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The West.
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Foreign.
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Aiistin,of Minnesota, aim nas |iresoiit, was
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to England, and says ho is convinced that Hi"
of Dundee, Oapt nerd* rmiBlmrand iTcnatheniitB; wit merely for iduire to dear off the debts of tlio con- HlO cause of disea sc. and the palioO!
invilcilto a scat on tlm bench Iss-iilo tlm
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jniiior natmo are n:|s,rleil .Tlie ilwrlllugof
Williani Onneb, near WTIIiainsinwn,Kr., irac Itoek, Ark. Tbo En edini'ii’a
H. nud T. whero tiro expedition was brought to a
We see by tiro Cbiragn nnpora Hint Xtil'-.UTSXV A vrKIl fi r So. IIMMraM B's k.
„' l a fnw uiglilsagu. aii'l III- iiifn, iwn Banks ut AUaiita, Aiiguata,Staran and standstill by a tromcndmiH gale, which
Addrrsa, “TIIK M M,” Nvxr Work City.
Taro radii
redacea the prica of
children, ai .1 an nrplivnfiov nauicd Dtuin | ur- Savannah, (la. Tiro Freodmon’iiS, unit blew for three full days, willi nconlinu- PaueTr.n A GAxni.E haro
their lung established
and pnpnlar liraud
lsbi'<l in U" Ibmexfall Ilf anow. For all Hint time hu- JfoW«l r/cniuin Jivrji, its jucMnt frioo anil
T. Hanks at lx xington aixt Ixiuiaville,
A i t anini! S'J'IIIIroconlly VisitedTallaliaxKy. The E. S. and T. Hank at New mciiocItoek* of ducks— kind of pcilgiijn snperiorqualitymakea ll Uio rliirapcHlaa well
tee. FIX., and vicinity. Many dwelltngH anil
Orleans, La, Tlie E. H. and T. Hank *[ieeics— were cirooiliitcr.ilhere, how- ns Dio l»crt snap for runaoraeni.
's/fi.rnuTm.'V.A llul.a"'*" *<)'•' CluoaV",DL
tm-linii'O" worn lilimud'*wn,and eeierai al Jlidtiinoie, Nd. The E. S. and T. ever, ns tiro men could easily lako 11)1
1lARe-iiAi.L 1h undoubtedly «o<m1 oxor*
li.-.".I. st. I'U.'I'jkiis of HI Maik. a id Norn
•4.1.00...urr1.1 VK AClKSTh waolafirerJar
Ibinkxnt Coliinilins, Natela z and Vicks- Ha ir gmin and kill ten uf them nt a r.ifo ai;tl cai'ilnl•mnwcmiflil.
ihyr[mil uern sae)X away, only Iwo lioiise. laving
burg, Miss. Tiro. F. S. and T. tlunk nl shot, then: iron a plentiful supply of t-initftImiiL'nl «;«*-.Iritltcuskills.#n*\ M1*- LIVINGSTONE 2B ycapu'AFR D
left.
-.|,|,ir»tirnf. and •rarm um
1
uik/iitly lcrt-1 hutUN. wc «*»f»trll yon *li«t in all rn.
St. Is mix, Mo. Tiro V. S. amt T. Hank frealijiroviniono, which
were ‘*
Ihniikhilly
A nowmv affray I).')lined near Itardslnwn.
I'RMPI*,
/.»/ii/n.Hfil*nri»it!_D'l
; ‘J. *|r,r^t|,,,|(
|., .lAntiH raT'
ut'rtr,t
nt T'liiladi’lpliia.Tho F. H. and T. roeoivotl.OcoMiomilty tlroirtiny rrufls
ll..it Mill r. .111. .'til* fi'.-Juiic
.III'I ‘ r l''".'!"1' -v..*- laVaUn
by., a few- liar* ngn, In irliicliColumbus ami
Hankx at Hraufiirt niiilCliartofitoii,
S. C. went aiully lieset, anil it w«'i fi nreil Hitty
neyiniM*lleam, brotbers. ue.rr killrdl y (1. \Y
Th)) F. H. and T. Hanks al ClmttaBoomi, wotwl utiie In grief,Imt fluty were
Wk would not h rd iuint im! Him !r<*iind YYilliain Hani'ieis, who silnsislcredtlinull »
unit there was imtliing qncnl or omrUMt of m.y lutMlkriiiOMoinphisamt Nashville, Teun. Tiro among tlie ice, mul
i.i.lviro in Die aiilimrUieiv. .Adiirve frmu
laloko even u £oftI wriiclc jmli
F. S. mat T. Hiuika nl Norfolk and to tin dnho but to foreo iv passage wmtliIirowr.*ville,
I'm re. i. [.rew-iil Dial tlm Moxl
climntj.
Vnrum*'
I'liryatirfI’iHr «fi' rafe.
'.ms annua! MatainniaH
atamor&Hare
an* |'a*i.atiiii;f*»r a Hichmnnd, Vn., mnl at Jlartinsbiirg, ward al all liazurdx.
promptMtd reliaWo ** m Int slhr or c*tb»rt»c.
foray into Textu>.in r>t Jiati-*n for Mackru/iii'a \Y. Yn. In all, twenty aix of Hie savAlter enduringmalty privation*,and
ulry.
* iii
encountering
[inritx
from
which
Hieir
ings Lanka iwUbliaticdamong the freed Tin: BTAM.AEi.VtK.auiTItT.^edK
the
li w x'i'ii ov
Mo«t aii-lCftl. IIhi'Ikh
^ aU^j.atjiMSRfUt.IWMtrRRnd
men. This list was up lo llicclnso of ewaiiu) ueeuicd almost niiiaeutous,tliey KlNlnffVhirgur.ll .is the hist ciailc. WanAal
Ih jOjUi. jij i-ijnl.Llft ft»r llmwimr of Virii..- iu
ed [inro. Yry.it'.Didrra filled by C. (1. 16-Ai.r
xiii
ececled
at
Inal,
through
grout
exorjfiiiu...TJio AUxrucj-fiaiipralof MIr-iwi|i|» 1872, mat aiiieo tlrt'ii son .....I Un-instimanufactarar. 252 H. WatoV r 1,13. logo. 111.
1 (KyJgdJhm na
for Kla*ot»ftJicr tutionsmay liave changed thuir corre- timat, in reachingCairo Furry. A few
lyoMM, Tbi* nijofidciitx,but tlio probability is tlmt miliM below Hut Cairo,at Fitz Clarcssa
Wb advise Uioso ilesirulg to hi'coiiie
raisieri.|ialrrin™and»l«k**|.M‘*»"(
ItiKik,[in.neamimieiil
war. mauo
mado even
every AueulB for re jllv Valu»M>' I6"'k« loo'Mi e -i-".}
ininoui wan
ro freolnron an. out of imekiit eanmdVise' LIVE 6TOCB JoyliSAL;*I-W pn y‘»r.
When
the
liltrorx of the day j ut mod lo T. ITIauodZtU, ITdla..(or cln-illfir, cpet lunii Vier iluBalo, S. T.
nigld.
Jiy |ho fillin' of J«y Cooke A Co.
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